
This Korean Thanksgiving, Chuseok, Gift your
Loved ones Hanwoo Sets in Korea

Hanwoo Set

If you have loved ones there and would

like to show them that you care, send

them the best quality, natural Korean

beef from Sulsung Farm.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES,

September 16, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Despite the

challenges of 2020, many festive

Koreans still wish to spend the

upcoming Chuseok holidays with their

families. However, because of the

pandemic, some are disheartened as

they may not be able to visit their loved

ones during the Korean Thanksgiving.

This is a reason why gifting takes

precedence during this year's

celebrations. 

While the internet is brimming with e-

coupons and generic gift card, Hanwoo

sets during chuseok sale from Kim’C Market are a thoughtful and personalized gifting option that

can make up for the distance. Hanwoo sets are ideal Chuseok gifts and you can get them

delivered straight to your preferred address in Korea.

Kim’C Market, the Korean online grocery store and delivery portal, sources ingredients directly

from Korea and delivers them to thousands of kitchens across the United States. The top-quality

Hanwoo sets distributed by Kim’C have natural Korean beef sourced directly from Sulsung Farm.

The ranch specializes in eco-friendly livestock products, and it breeds, distributes, and sells non-

antibiotic Korean beef. 

These Hanwoo sets are available for free delivery exclusively in Korea and at a 10% discounted

rate for members. Customers can place orders online to send these culinary gift sets to families

in Korea for the upcoming Chuseok holidays.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://kimcmarket.com/collections/hanwoo-gift
https://kimcmarket.com/collections/hanwoo-gift
https://kimcmarket.com/collections/chusok-sale


Seolseong Ranch luxury bone set

Gift Card

Gift Card Offers

- In the month of September, you can

buy gift cards and get a 5% discount.

- The gift card shouldn't be subject to

member price at which annual

members who paid $5 receive 10% off

for the entire order.  That's because

annual members will get 10% off when

purchasing items.

- Customers buying gift cards don't pay

sales tax. That's because an

appropriate sales tax will be applied

when a customer pays for items in

cart.

- Benefits of gift cards for customers -

You can not only enjoy 5% discounts if

you purchase this month, but also

share it with your loved ones. One card

purchase, multiple users. 

- A 5% discount offer ends September

30.

Kim’C Market also has a wide variety of

gifting options if you are hosting a

Korean family dinner for Chuseok in

your city. You can choose from

authentic and healthy Korean groceries

online with a one-day delivery option.

Orders exceeding $45 ship for free.

View their entire range of products by

visiting www.kimcmarket.com. 

For regular updates, follow Kim'C

Market online on Instagram -

https://www.instagram.com/kimcmark

et/
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